
REMEMBERING

Laverne Gudmundson
October 30, 1978 - December 19, 2013

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Colleen Dalrymple

I will remember Laverne as a someone who was very quick to laugh or smile. She loved her two

children Kayla and Gordie very much. Laverne loved to spend her time with Gord, PaPa, Victoria and

baby Vanessa.  She has passed too young, and it is truly a tragedy. Laverne will be missed by many.

Tribute from Shannon Dalrymple

RIP Laverne- You will be missed by so many people. You were such a loving person. I could always

see and feel the love you felt for Gordie and Kayla, they will always remember you as a kind and

compassionate mother. So sad to see such a young life leave us, we will remember your kind heart,

and loving laugh- RIP

Love you- Shannon

Tribute from Victoria dalrymple

Laverne was such a loving caring person good spirited and always talking about her kids she just

wanted the best for them I would alway go out shopping with her to the malls and she loved going to

lougheed mall this holiday seasons we would take my daughter on the holiday train never seen such a

big smile on her face as Vanessa laughed. I am dearly going to miss her she was always there for me

when I needed someone to talk to

Tribute from Victoria dalrymple

Laverne was a Kind hearted woman the ten years in my life that were shared with her were the best

years ever she knew how to make me smile when I was down our outings we would go on every day

shopping with the baby she sure loved being a gramma to my daughter. Vanessa iam so grateful for

her help with Vanessa iam dearly going to miss her she will always be with me in my heart. I can still

hear her voice saying to Vanessa come see gamma Vern and let your momma have a nap I sure am

going to miss her but iam glad I got spend the time I had with her



Tribute from raymond jason Lafreniere

May your spirit be free to walk the path the creator has in store for you. And may your family and

friends cherish that there is a new angel watching over them and each time they see an eagle its you

checking on them R.I.P.


